G7 Networking with Purpose Questions and Answers
Why join G7?
- To join a community of like-minded professionals that are choosing to connect
faith and work
- To drive business results through a proven process that generates relationships that matter and qualified
warm leads that turn into business
- To grow personally, professionally and spiritually
How much does it cost and how long do I have to commit?
- $100 initiation fee
- $39/month or pay annually for $429 >> Save One Month!
- One-year commitment
Are there other costs for the group that I need to be aware of?
- Most groups will have a small fee per meeting for covering food / beverage costs and meeting facilities
- Occasionally, your group may decide to hold special events which may require funding or per person fees

Joining as a New Member

When you join G7 Networking with Purpose, there are three possible tracks which determine next steps.
Track One: You were invited to join a group:
- You Elect to Join the Group: The leaders of the group will review your application and will accept or deny
your membership within 1-3 business days (in most cases).
o Approval will unlock the full app functionality and you are now part of the group, your join date is
activated and your monthly or annual renewal billing date is set to the date you were approved.
o Denial will put you back into the new member pool, you will be able to look for other chapters
that are a fit, or start a chapter of your own (see below).
- You decide not to join the group, but wish to visit other chapters or start your own group:
o You may search for other chapters and events in your area. To attend, you must receive an invite
or approval from the Chapter President or Member Coordinator. Simply reach out to them via
email, phone, or (coming soon) messaging within the app.
o Please know that we have a limit of one visit per chapter and a total of 3 guest visits – meaning
you may visit up to three chapters before you will be asked to make your decision.
o If you can’t find a group that is a fit, and you don’t wish to start your own chapter, you may
request a refund of your initial deposit and membership fees. We don’t want to charge you for
something you don’t get to use!
Track Two: You found us without invite to a specific group:
- You may search for chapters and events in your area. To attend, you must receive an invite or approval
from the Chapter President or Member Coordinator. Simply reach out to them via email, phone, or
(coming soon) messaging within the app.
- Please know that we have a limit of one visit per chapter and total of 3 guest visits – meaning you may
visit up to three chapters before you will be asked to make your decision.
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If you can’t find a group that is a fit, and you don’t wish to start your own chapter, you may request a
refund of your initial deposit and membership fees. We don’t want to charge you for something you don’t
get to use!

Track Three: You wish to start your own chapter:
- Simply follow the process of joining as a member. Through this process, we will collect all the information
we need to process your application to start up a new G7 Networking with Purpose Chapter.
o Once we receive your application, we will review it and will be reaching back to you to schedule a
time for a 1-1 interview. We may seek additional background details to ensure you are equipped
to launch and lead a group and we make sure you have full understanding of what it takes from a
commitment level.
o Once approved, you will be enrolled in our Quick Start G7 President’s Training which provides you
the basics in a clear and concise online, on-demand format you work through at your own pace.
Estimated time to complete the training is 2 hours or less.
o While you are training, we setup your chapter in the app and assign you as the President.
o Upon completion of the Quick Start training, you will have the knowledge you need to utilize the
tools and resources which help you build your leadership team (board) and launch your Chapter.
o Additional training is required during this formation period for you and the leaders you recruit to
your board. The roles you need to fill are Vice President, Membership Coordinator,
Secretary/Treasurer and Prayer Director. The estimated time to complete training varies by role,
but is generally 1-3 hours via the online, on-demand training system.
- Now you are ready to launch. Set the date for your first event (via Zoom or in person) and you’re off and
running! The billing and renewal dates for you and your active members at the time of launch will be set
to your first event date, (regardless of whether the event is live or via Zoom).
- If your group never launches, and you can’t find an acceptable existing Chapter, you may request a refund
of your initial deposit and membership fees. We don’t want to charge you for something you don’t get to
use!

What if I want to switch to a different group after I get started?
- You are free to transfer to any groups that have openings for your category at any time, providing the
group you are transferring to accepts your application to the group.
What are the group leadership positions and what is the process to apply for them?
- Each group has a President, Vice-President, Secretary/Treasurer, Membership Coordinator and a Prayer
Director.
- Simply indicate your interest in your member application and we’ll be in touch to gather more details
about your background and the type of leadership position you’re interested in.
If I’m accepted for leadership, what kind of training will I receive?
- We have a comprehensive online training program for all leaders which will equip you specifically for the
position.
How long is the time of position for each leader?
- Each position is for one year with a max of 2 consecutive years in the same position. Leaders can move to
other positions by a community vote each year a position is up for re-election.
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What happens if I change jobs or move out of the area?
- If you move outside of our service areas, you may either start-up another group of your own or request a
refund of any unused membership. A 30-day notice is required for refunds and any billing that occurs
during that 30-day period is collected.
What are the terms if I need to cancel my membership for any reason?
- A 30-day written notice is required. Again, any billing due during the 30-day period is collected. If paid
annually, we refund based on unused months at the end of the 30-day period.
Have more questions?
- Please email Bob Willbanks: bwillbanks@afbnl.com
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